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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N  
We tend to look at hfe as a progression from 
youth to old age. This is reflected in our study of 
the bacterial diwsion cycle, where newborn cells 
have an age of 0.0 and progress through the 
division cycle, finally dividing at age 1.0. There 
has been much effort expended in deterrmnlng the 
rate and pattern of innsynthesis during the d m -  
sion cycle, and synchronization of cells has been 
the most common method for cell cycle analysis 
[1]. Synchromzation may be called a forward 
method, as it directly reflects the increase ra cell 
age in the usual manner; a synchromzed popula- 
tion is one in winch all cells are the same age 
during the diviston cycle. The rates of synthesis of 
various molecules during the divtslon cycle may be 
obtained by talang samples from cells of all ages 
from newborn to dividing cells. Although there 
has been a great deal of work on synchromzatmn, 
1 am unaware of any generally accepted result 
analyzing the division cycle that was discovered 
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using synchromzed cells. Rather, the one aspect of 
the thVlSlOn cycle that IS generally accepted, the 
pattern of D N A  replicatton dunng the dtviston 
cycle, was discovered using a non-synchrony 
method. Helmstetter's backwards-membrane-elu- 
non method ( ' the baby macinne') [2]. The mem- 
brane-elutton method ts not a synchrooy method. 
The cells elunng from the membrane are all new- 
born ceils, and therefore the membrane.-elution 
method produces a synchromzed population. The 
membrane-ehiUon method yields the best results, 
however, when prelabeled cells are placed on the 
membrane and newborn cells are eluted from the 
attached ceils and analyzed wtthout further growth. 
The pattern of racorporatton dunng the division 
cycle ts derived from the radtoactiwty eltued with 
the newborn cells. The newborn cells come off the 
membrane in a partmular order: the first newborn 
cells eluted come from the oldest cells of the 
labeled populatmn and with time the newborn 
cells descend from cells that were younger and 
younger at the time of labehng. Since this older- 
to-younger order is not usual way the division 
cycle is considered, the membrane-elutran method 
ts referred to as a backwards method. Growth of 
the newborn cells is not required; thus there is no 
synchronized culture to be analyzed. 
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Is there some th ing  abou t  the b a c k w a r d s  ap -  
p ro ach  tha t  m a y  be  be t t e r  t h a n  the forward ,  syn-  
ehrony,  app roach?  I beheve  there ts a dif ference,  
an d  I wou ld  hke  to present  an  e x p l a n a u o n  of  w h y  
b a c k w a r d s  m e t h o d s  m a y  be  inheren t ly  bet ter ,  a t  
least  for the  analysts  o f  events  tha t  are m o r e  
closely cor re la ted  wi th  cell d l w s i o n  ra ther  t h an  
wi th  cell b i r th  
2. T H E  H Y P O T H E S I S  
A s s u m e  tha t  there ts no  pe r tu rba laon  of  the  
ceils  b y  the  t e chmque  used  to p r o d u c e  the  syn-  
ch ronous ly  d tv td ing popu la t ton .  A l s o  a s s u me  tha t  
c o m p a r e d  to the v a n a b t h t y  m cell in te rd iv i s ion  
t tmes,  the  C pe r i od  ( the t tme  for  D N A  to  r ephca te  
f r m n  the ongpn to the t e rnunus  of  the chro-  
m o s o m e )  a n d  the  D pe r iod  ( the t t me  b e t w een  
t e r rmna t ton  and  cell  thvts lon)  are re lauve ly  m -  
var ian t  T i n s  is re la ted  to, b u t  no t  e q m v a l e n t  to, 
the  observa t toa  tha t  the u m e  for  the C a n d  D 
pe r iods  are relat ively m v a n a n t  over  a wtde  r an g e  
of  g ro w t h  rates.  I n  t ins  d tscuss ton  w e  a re  l o o k i n g  
a t  a p o p u l a t i o n  of  cells  vo th  var iab le  m t e r ch w s l o n  
t tmes,  an d  vo th  re lauvely  cons t an t  C a n d  D p e n -  
ods.  In  Ftg.  1 the  charae tens t t c s  of  such  a p o p u l a -  
t ion  are presented ,  va th  the  cells  a l igned  at  d t w -  
s lon  or  at  b t r th .  W h e n  the  cel ls  are  a l igned  at  
d l w s l o n  ( F i g  1, pane l  1), D N A  synthes is  is s h o w n  
to  mtt ta te  a n d  t e rnuna t e  at  a c o n s t a n t  t tme be fo re  
cell  d lws lon .  W h e n  the cells  are  a h g n e d  at  In r th  
(F ig .  [ p an e l  2), the  u m e  pe r iods  be tween  Inr th  
a n d  the  l m t i a t i on  of  D N A  synthes ts  are  var iable .  
C o n s i d e r  a p o p u l a t i o n  of  n e w b o r n  cel ls  tha t  
g ro w  synchronous ly  for one  genera t ton .  T h e  syn-  
ch rnn ized  cul ture  is p r o d u c e d  by  a phys ica l  sep-  
a ra t ion  of  the  smal les t  cells  f r o m  the  p o p u l a U o n ,  
or  b y  the se le~non of  n e w b o r n  cel ls  f r o m  cells 
b o u n d  to, a n d  g r o w i n g  on ,  a m e m b r a n e .  T h e  ra te  
of  D N A  synthes is  d u n n g  the d~vision cycle c an  b e  
de t e rmined  by  pulse- labef ing  th is  s y n c h r o m z e d  
cul ture  vd th  radtoact ive  t h y r m & n e  a t  va r ious  r imes  
d u r i n g  the d iv i s ion  cycle. T h e  expected  p a t t e rn  of  
mcorpora t ton ,  a n d  i ts  i n t e rp re t a t ion  in  t e rms  o f  C 
a n d  D va|ues,  is s h o w n  m Fig.  1 (pane l  3). M e a -  
su r ing  the ra te  of  D N A  synthes i s  d u r i n g  the  d iv i -  
s tun cycle of  a s y n e h r n m z e d  p o p u l a t i o n  w i t h  a 
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Fig 1 Graphic comparison of a synchrony expenmem and a 
membrane-elutlon expenment The uppermost panel illustrates 
a culture ~ t h  six representative cells with variable mterdwt- 
ston times (IDT) and mvanant C and D periods (40 and 20 
nun respecttvely) [n panel l the cells are ahgned at dtwston 
The ~l] wuh the shortest mterdtvtsaon ttme also has the 
shortest time between birth and the masanon of DNA synthe- 
sis (The period of DNA synthesis is indicated by the shaded 
areas ) Panel 2 shows the same cells ahgned at hmh m an ldeul 
synchrony expenment The rate of DNA synthesis ts de- 
terrmned dunng the growth of tins synchronized culture and 
the results are seen in panel 3 There is a spread m the time at 
winch cells dt,ade, tins roves the cell number curve (a). The 
observed pattern of thymldme mcorporatmr., a measure of 
DNA syntbesls, is shown m curve (b) Tilts curve is obtained 
by looking at panel 2 and noting the number of cells m the 
original population that are synthestzm 8 DNA at any particu- 
lar ttme The C and D periods can now be obtained by 
measunn 8 the ttmes from Ihe uudpomts of lha rises and falls m 
the DNA labehng curves to the nudpoml of the rise in cell 
number In the fourth panel we see the result of a membrane- 
¢lut|on expenment The cell number curve (c) is not perfectly 
sharp due to the vartahlhty m cell mterdlwston times In this 
experiment the cells are pulse-labeled before being put on the 
membrane and the amount of label per cell eluted from the 
membrane is determined and plotted (d) Because them is no 
vanabthty m the C and D penods, there ts no slope m the 
curve of rathoacttvtty per cell m the eluate from the mem- 
hranc-elutlon expertment 
variable time between birth and the start of DNA 
synthesis can yield C and D values. Unfor- 
tunately, one must estimate the mid-points of 
three sloping hnes-the rise in the rate of DNA 
synthesis, the decrease in the rate of DNA synthe- 
sis, and the rise in the cell number--m order to 
get the C and D values. 
In contrast to synchromzed growth, the analy- 
sis of the division cycle using the prelabehng- 
membrane-ehitton techmque gives a different re- 
suit. The curves are sharper than in the synchrony 
experiment; this is because of the mvariant C and 
D periods in the idealized example The nse and 
fall in the rate of DNA synthesis, measured by 
pulse-labehng the culture prior to placing the cells 
on the membrane, does not require estimates of 
the midpoints of the curves In this ideal exan.~le, 
one may measure the C and D periods m a 
backwards experiment (Fig. 1, panel 4) more easily 
than in a synchrony experiment (Fig. 1, panel 3). 
There would be a smoothing of the curves m 
subsequent ganerattons of analysls, In either the 
synehromzatton or the membrane-elutlon experi- 
ment. Yet whatever increase m variation appeared 
in later generations, the membrane-elutlon experi- 
ment would always retain a sharper incorporation 
carve. In reality the memhrane-elution curves 
would not be perfectly sharp as there is a hmte 
labeling period as well as some variation m the C 
and D periods. To summarize the hypothesis 
events that are relatively constant in time prior to 
division will g, tve sharper results when studied by 
a backwards method such as the membrane-elu- 
tion technique 
It should be pointed out that tf the period of 
time from cell birth to the ruination of DNA 
syntbesls were relatwely constant, then forward 
synchronization methods, rather than backwards 
methods, would be preferred. The implicit point 
of the analysis made above is that that ts not how 
the world is constructed. It ts the time for DNA 
synthesis and the time between terrmnation and 
cell division that are relatively constant, the re- 
mmning portions of the cell cycle are variable. 
The DNA pattern shown in Fig. 1 is a relatively 
rare situation. A period devoid of DNA synthesis 
appears only in slow growing ceils of some stratus 
[2]. As the growth rate increases, the gap period 
decreases and finally disappears. W,th faster 
growth, initiation occurs prior to cell di~lsmn. The 
same relationship of variabdtty between cell birth 
and the next initiation is also found at these faster 
growth rates. The time between a particular cell 
division and the prior tCITmflatlOflS or mltiatlons 
of DNA synthesis is relatively constant, Thus, 
even at faster growth rates, this hypothesis holds 
3. EXTRINSIC CONSIDERATIONS 
It has been suggested that the membrane-ehi- 
tion method is prone to the same problems as 
synchromzatLon. Some beheve that the cells arc 
perturbed by fdtraUon and binding to a mem- 
brane, and some have argued that the order of 
cells ccmpletmg diwsion may be affected by the 
membrane-elution method. No matter how fdtra- 
tion may change the phymology of the cells, all 
that is required is that the bound cells disnde m 
order and that the radioactivity, once incorpo- 
rated, is not released by the cells. That the pattern 
of DNA synthesis has been determined by the 
membrane-elutton method supports the hypothe- 
sis that backwards methods are superior. The cell 
elation curves [2] demonstrate that the order of 
ehiUon of cells from the membrane is not per- 
turbed 
There is another advantage to the membrane- 
elutton method In a synchromzatton experiment 
one must start and stop labehng a number of 
times during a synchromzed cycle of growth. With 
the membrane-elution method, label is added only 
once and stopped simultaneously in all cells This 
single labeling period may also account for some 
of the succes of the backwards membrane-elutlon 
method 
4 ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FOR THE HYPO- 
THESIS 
Many laboratories find it possible to get a 
measurement of the C and D periods using the 
backwards membrane-elutlon experiment while no 
clear determinations of C and D periods could be 
obtained with the synchrony approach. This sup- 
ports the hypothes~s that the backwards mem- 
brane-eluuon approach is preferable to the for- 
ward synchrony method. One published example 
of this 18 the work of Helmstetter and Pierucci [3]. 
Another example as the apparent mabihty of syn- 
chrorazation method [4] to reveal slight dewations 
from exponenliality in cell wall synthesis that 
were obtained using the mearbrane-elutxon ap- 
proach [5] In addmon, the classic shift-up experi- 
ment of Kjeldgaard et al. [6] indicated a sharp 
break in the rate of cell increase following a sluft. 
This sharp increase, subsequently confirmed using 
electronic cell counting and a number of different 
slufts [7], lmphes that C and D periods are rela- 
tively mvanant m a populatmn. The lustorical fact 
that a backwards method, the frequeney-of- 
labeled-nutose8 method, was successful in de- 
tern~mng the phases of the eukaryotic ce..ll cycle, 
again supports the hypothesis that be¢kwards 
methods may be superior to forward synchrony 
methods. 
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